diatrics, Univei7sity of P6cs and Jhchester.
.on did not change in prematures during the transfus-.on thereafter rose slightly / A 1 1 0 uU/ml/,Correla-.ion was found between the maximum post-transfusion ~lasma insulin and the birth weight of the infants 'r=o,769 pco.ool/. FFA decreased during transfusion .n terns /uax 609~25501/1/, increased in both gro~ps afterwards. Term infants secreted more HGH that irematures /6,34+1,31; 4,07+o, 51 %/kg net m/. Cor-,elation was foGd between &e HGH values and the gejtational age of the infants /r=o,5186 p<o,o5/.
DEFICIENCY OF THE EXTRAMITOCHONDRIAL FRAC-

TION OF HEPATIC PHosPHoENoLPYRwATE cARBo-
+ XYKINASE IN NEONATAL HMOGLYClLElMA J. Vidnes and 0. Si5vik Pediatric Research Institute, university of Oslo, Iiorway.
The activation of gluconeogenesis is an essential part of the adjustment to extrauterine life. At birth this activation is completed with the occurrence of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase /PEPCK/ in the liver. This enzyme occurs partly in the mitochondria and partly in the cytosol, gluconeogenesis being started at birth with the induc~tion of extramitochondria1 PEPCK. The case to be presented developed a therapy-resistant hypoglycaemia 24 hours after birth. Isotope studies revealed a marked reduction in labelling of glucose after i.v. injection of 14C-alanine. Plasma alanine, glycine and glutamine seemed somewhat high whereas lactate and pyruvate were not elevated. A liver biopsy showed fatty infiltration. Studies of the gluconeogenic key enzymes in liver showed normal activities except PEPCK. The total activity of this enzyme was normal, but there was an abnormal subcellular distribution, virtually no activity being detected in the extramitochondrial fraction.
